
than 18 yr of age at the time of diagnosis, who were treated and
followed-up by our department in the period from 1958 to 1995.

MATERIALSAND METhODS
Between 1958 and 1995, 2870 patients with DTC were treated at

the Nuclear Medicine Department of the â€œOspedaledi Circolo,â€•
Busto Arsizio, Italy. From this group, we selected 85 consecutive
patients younger than 18 yr of age at the time of diagnosis and
studied them retrospectively by evaluating the data previously
collected in the database maintained in our department.

Thirteen patients (15.3%) were diagnosed in the period 1958â€”
1970, 23 (27. 1%)between 197 1â€”1980, 3 1 (36.4%) between I981â€”
1990and 18(21.2%)between1991â€”1995.

Surgical intervention was performed in our hospital in 34 cases
(40.0%) and elsewhere in 5 1 cases.

All specimens of the patients operated on in our hospital and six
of those operated on in other hospitals were reviewed at the same
time, expressly for this study. Histotypes were defined by the
World Health Organization classification (22) and the ThM
staging used the 1987 UICC classification (23).

All patients underwent follow-up consisting of detailed clinical
examinations performed in our department by a limited number of
experienced physicians, using l80-MBq â€˜@â€˜iwhole-body scan,
serum thyroglobulin (Tg) assay and neck sonogram and chest
radiograph. The intervals of the examinations depended on the
estimated risk of the disease and ranged from 6 to 24 mo. The
median follow-up was 111 mo (range 1â€”324mo). Sixty patients
(70.6%) underwent follow-up for more than 5 yr and 39 (45.9%)
for more than 10 yr. Twenty-four patients who had not been
directly evaluated in the last 24 mo were contacted by telephone.
Information was also gathered when necessary from family or
referring physicians.

The use of 131!therapy changed over the period ofthe survey: in
the l960s, external radiotherapy was the therapy of first choice
postoperatively, whereas 131!therapy was added only occasionally,
but with increasing frequency. Subsequently, external radiotherapy
was added to 131!therapy in patients at high risk of recurrence or
in those in whom surgical excision was considered not to be
complete. Since 1979, external beam radiation has not been
performed in young patients. After 1980, all patients with papillary
or follicular carcinoma were treated with 1311after surgery except
for those with papillary carcinoma < 1 cm in diameter and without
lymph node metastases and those with encapsulated follicular
carcinomas <2 cm in diameter.

The period of time from surgical intervention to â€˜@ 1! therapy
depended on several factors, such as the time when the patient was
referred to our department, the facilities available or factors related
to the clinical course of the disease in individual patients. The
median delay from pathological diagnosis of DTC and the first
radiometabolic therapy was 2 mo (range 1â€”180mo). Iodine-13l
treatmentwas repeated at 6-mo intervals until complete ablation of
the remnants was achieved.

Iodine-l3 1 treatment of local recurrences and distant metastases

Thisstudyreportson 85differentiatedthyrokicarcinoma(DTC)(72
papillary, 13 follicular)patients,younger than 18yr of age at the time
of diagnosis,consecutiv&ytreatedduringthe per@d1958-1995.
Methods: Follow-up(median:111 mo, range1-324 mo)consisted
of clinicalexamination,serumthyroglobulin(Fg),1311WhOle-bOdy
scintigraphy(whole-bodyscan) and other imagingprocedures.
Results Forty-sixpatientshadundergonetotalthyroidectomy,38
partialthyroidectomyand1 thyroklbkpsy.In47 palients,lymph
adenectomy was also performed. Five patients were treated after
surgerybyexternalradiotherapy,59by 1311therapyand16byboth
modalities.Iodine-131therapywas successfulin ablatingthyroid
remnants in 35/48 cases, lymph node metastasesin 8/11 casesand
lung metastasesin 12/16 cases.Amongthe patientswith scinti
graphic-confirmeddisappearanceof lung metastases,serumTg
was still detectable in 10 cases, but continued to decreasesponta
neousty even without further therapeutic doses of 1311,@Jlpatients
werestillaliveafteramedianperiodof 137mo(range5-444mo).Six
patientsexperienceda recurrenceof the diseasein the neck.
Sixty-seven patients were free of disease, 3 had lymph node
metastases,4 lungmetastasesand 11 haddetectablelevelsof Tg
wtthoutdemonstrablemetastases.No imparmentof femalefertil@y
oruntowardgeneticeffectswerenoticed.Onemalepatient,treated
with3.33GBqof 1311wasinfertiledueto oligospermia.Onecaseof
gastriccancer and one of breastcancer occurred8 and 19 yr,
respectively, after 1311therapy. Conclusion lodine-131 therapy is
highlyeffectiveinreducinglungmetastases,butundetectablelevels
of Tg are seldomachieved.Totalthyroidectomyand 1311therapyis
aneffectiveandsafetreatmentforthemajorityof patientswithDTC
diagnosedinchildhoodor adolescence.
Key Words differentiated thyroki cancer thildren; redkiodine
therapy
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B ifferentiatedthyroidcarcinoma(DTC)isararediseasein
the general population and is also uncommon in childhood and
adolescence (1).

Age is considered a significant independent prognostic factor
in patients with DTC: the rates of both survival and recurrence
are better in patients younger than 40 yr of age than in patients
older than 40 yr of age (2â€”5).Nevertheless, lymph node and
lung metastases are more frequent in patients in the first and
second decades (6). For this reasonthere is disagreementin the
literature about the optimal initial treatment and the type of
follow-up needed (6â€”8).

The low incidence of the disease, particularly in childhood,
and the need for very long periods of follow-up to establish
risks in patients with a life span of many decades make it
difficult to assemble a large and homogeneous series of such
patients and makes effective prospective studies virtually im
possible (6â€”21).

The data reported here are from 85 DTC patients younger
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was performed after demonstration of 131@ uptake on a 1311
whole-body scan performed 48 hr after the administration of
70â€”180MBq of â€˜@â€˜I.Iodine-13 1 whole-body scans were per
formed using a rectilinear scanner in the period from 1958 to 1974
and with a gamma camera used thereafter. Scans were performed
after a 20-day period of tri-iodothironine withdrawal and 35 days
of levothyroxm withdrawal. A low-iodine diet was advised for at
least 1 mo before the â€˜@â€˜Iwhole-body scan for the majority of the
patients. Urinary iodine was never assayed.

Serum thyrotropin, Tg and anti-Tg antibodies were assayed on
the same day as the diagnostic D1@administrationas well as during
hormone therapy. Beginning in 1980, serum Tg was measured by
several different commercial kits. Since 1992 Tg was assayed by an
immunoradiometric test (Thyroglobuline IRMA Pasteur) with a
limit of detection of 0.2 ng/ml, an mtra-assay coefficient of
variation ranging from 1.1%(at 387 ng/ml) to 14.2% (at 0.6 ng/ml)
and an interassay coefficient of variation ranging from 4.5% (at
13.6 ng/ml) to 23.2% (at 0.8 ng/ml).

RESULTS
Details of clinical, therapeutic and follow-up data are re

ported in Table 1.
Sixty-three patients were female and 22 male (ratio, 2.86:1).

The mean age was 14.7 yr (s.d. 3.0 yr), and the median age 15
yr (range 5â€”18yr). Thyroid carcinoma in childhood is a very
rare disease: 41 patients of this study were more than 15 yr of
age and only 7 less than 10 yr ofage. A comparison ofthe main
clinical features for the patients 15 yr and > 15 yr of age is
reported in Table 2.

Previous irradiation of the neck region was documented in
two patients (Patients 1 and 75). Both had been irradiated for
angioma of the neck at 20 days and 3 mo of age. A papillary
thyroid cancer developed in each case at 16 and 17 yr after the
exposure.

The clinical manifestation that led to the diagnosis of DTC
was known in 65/85 patients. It was a thyroid nodule in 38
patients (58.5%), cervical adenopathy in 17 (26.2%), both
manifestations in 9 (13.8%) and hyperthyroidism in one (1.5%).

Fine-needle aspiration biopsy was performed before surgery
in 16 of the patients operated on in our hospital. Cytological
examination was consistent with papillary thyroid carcinoma,
which was confirmed by histology in 13 patients. It was
carcinoma with follicular neoplasm in two patients and with
lymphocytic thyroiditis in one case, which were revealed to be
encapsulated follicular carcinomas at histology. In 13 of 16
patients operated on in our hospital who lacked a presurgical
cytological diagnosis, the operation occurred before 1976, when
this procedure was not yet routinely performed.

Details of surgical interventions and complications are re
ported in Table 3. Permanent hypoparathyroidism was reported
in seven patients (8.2%) and laryngeal nerve injury in three
patients (3.5%). No case of laryngeal nerve injury and three
cases of permanent hypoparathyroidism (operated on in 1968,
1978 and 1990) were reported among the patients operated on
in our center.

Seventy-two patients (84.7%) had papillary thyroid carci
noma and 13 had follicular thyroid carcinoma (15.3%) [encap
sulated follicular thyroid cancer (n = 11) and invasive follicular
thyroid cancer (n 2)].

The size of primary tumor and invasion beyond thyroid
capsule was reported in 65/85 patients. The primary tumor was
<1 cm in size (Tl) in one patient (1.5%), between 1 and 4 cm
(T2) in 34 patients (52.3%), >4 cm (T3) in 10 patients (15.4%)
and extended beyond thyroid capsule (T4) in 20 patients
(30.8%).

Cervical lymph node metastases were diagnosed within 1 yr
of the initial diagnosis in 51 patients (60.0%): in 47 patients
after surgical removal and in the other 4 patients by clinical
examination (1 patient) or by â€˜@â€˜Iwhole-body scan (3 patients).

Lung metastases were diagnosed by 131!whole-body scan in
16 patients (18.8%). They were present from the time of the
first diagnosis of the disease in each case. In one case, lung
metastases were revealed by 1311whole-body scan only after
thyroid remnant ablation, but it was probably already present
from the time ofthe first diagnosis. The scintigraphic pattern of
lung uptake was diffuse in nine patients, focal in five patients
and both diffuse and focal in two patients. Lung metastases
werealsodiagnosedby chestradiographin only2/13 patients.
Otherdistantm@tastasesof thediseasewereneverobserved.

Thyroid hormone replacement therapy consisted of the ad
ministration ofdesiccated thyroid in the first year ofthe survey.

Suppressive levothyroxin therapy was advised to most pa
tients in the final 15 yr of the survey, when the assay of
thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) was routinely performed in
our department.In the last year levothyroxintherapywas
designed to obtain a detectable, but low TSH in the patients at
low risk of relapse and with a prolongedfree-of-disease
follow-up. Initial doses of levothyroxin were 4 ,tg/kg/day for
children 6â€”10yr ofage, 3 @tgfkg/dayfor those 11â€”15yr of age
and 2 ,.i@g/kg/dayfor those 16 yr of age. The dose for each
patient was then individualized by administering the lowest
dosage capable of suppressing serum TSH or maintaining it at
detectable, but low levels. At the time of the fmal assay, serum
TSH was actually undetectable in 63% of the patients, detect
able but <0.2 j.tunitlml in 17%, between 0.2 and 0.5 p.unit'ml
in 10% and >0.5 @tunit/tnlin 10%.

Postsurgical treatment consisted of external beam radiother
apy in 5 patients, â€˜@â€˜Itherapy in 59 and on both modalities in
16. No postsurgical treatment was performed in five patients.

External beam radiotherapy was performed with fields en
compassing the cervical region, with doses ranging from 50â€”65
Gy. Nine of 21 external beam radiation treatments were
performedfrom 1958to 1970and 12/21from 1971to 1979.
Fourteen patients were treated for incomplete surgical excision
or suspectneoplastictissuein theneck.

Seventy-five patients were treated by â€˜@â€˜Itherapy. Details of
the resultsof the ability of â€˜@Itherapyto ablate thyroid
remnants and to treat lymph node or lung metastases are
reported in Table 4. Three of nine patients in whom thyroid
remnant ablation was not obtained had undergone less than total
thyroidectomy.

Iodine-13l treatment was still in progress at the time of the
survey in the seven patients in whom lymph node or lung 131!
uptake had not yet been eliminated.

Itis noteworthythatamongthe12patientsinwhomâ€˜@â€˜Ilung
uptake was no longer evident on the 131! whole-body scan,
off-hormonetreatmentserumTg was not detectablein only
two, whereas it ranged from 6â€”333ng/ml (median 20 ng/ml) in
the other patients. Nevertheless, Tg continued to decrease
spontaneously in this subgroup of patients even without further
therapeutic administrations of 131!.The most recent median Tg
assayed was significantly lower than the median serum Tg
assayed at least 6 mo after the last 131!treatment (Wilcoxon test:
p < 0.01) (Table 5).

Themostfrequentearlycomplicationswerenausea,vomit
ing,gastrointestinaldiscomfortandtransientsialadenitis.They
were never serious nor did they require pharmacological treat
ment.

Thirteen of the 63 females treated with â€˜@â€˜Isubsequently
gave birth to 18 healthy children (1 1 girls and 7 boys). The
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First
surgical
interven Hysto

Lymph
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metaand
@calLungSecondsurgival

interven

Interval
firstS-second

surgical
interven

tion 1311No.
of

1311Ax SurViValFollowDiseaseno.
Sex @yr@aliontiontype T <1 yr >1 yrmetstion(mo) .(GBq)dosestherapy(mo)up (mo)StatUS

1 M 16 n subtot ef T3 0 300 300 fr
2 F 14 mn tt, bnd p T4 path 0 53 53 fr
3 F 15 mn hemi f Tx path tt+ad 8 7.4 2 59 32 nm
4 F 16 hemi,mnd p Tx path tt 2 17.8 6 216 111 fr
5 F 18 n lump ef T3 â€¢ 0 x 232 232 fr
6 M 10 lump p Tx c ad 1 2.1 1 x 396 102 fr
7 F 17 a tt,ad p 12 path 7.4 5 x 312 166 fr
8 F 16 lump,ad p 12 path ad 12 3.5 2 x 384 48 fr (r)
9 F 17 n tt,ad p T4 path d 7.4 2 78 78 Tg t

10 F 17 n subtot p Tx 4.8 4 x 336 240 fr
11 M 13 a subtot,mnd p Tx path c d tt+ad 24 31.1 7 122 122 Im
12 M 12 a tt,ad p Tx path 11.8 5 x 196 109 fr
13 M 12 a U,bnd p T3 path d, fc 10.4 3 75 75 Im
14 F 17 n tt,ad p T2path 3.7 1 9 9 fr
15 F 13 n subtot,ad p T4 path 5.5 3 140 140 fr
16 F 5 n hemi p T2 2.8 2 119 107 fr
17 F 18 U p Tx 0.7 1 x 444 312 fr
18 F 15 hemi p T4 c ad 82 3.7 1 94 94 Tg I
19 F 9 n,a tt,bnd p T3 path d 3.5 1 10 10 Tg t
20 F 18 n subtot p T2 6.7 2 20 10 fr(r)
21 F 13 n,a tt, ad p 12 path ad 2 0 x 232 232 fr
22 F 16 n tt,ad p T4 s d 17.0 6 x 290 290 Im
23 F 15 n subtot of T2 3.0 1 122 29 fr
24 F 14 n hemi p T2 1.9 1 148 148 fr
25 F 16 mn hemi of T2 0 226 226 fr
26 F 11 subtot p Tx c bnd 27 8.5 3 167 167 fr
27 M 15 a tt,ad p T4 path 11.1 3 18 18 fr
28 F 11 tt,ad p Tx path mnd 2 5.5 3 69 77 fr
29 F 16 subtot p Tx c rec 36 7.0 2 149 149 fr
30 M 8 n lump p T3 d ft 4 9.2 3 121 121 Tg t
31 M 6 a tt, ad p T4 path fc 9.6 5 x 207 207 fr
32 F 18 n ft p T2 3.7 1 5 5 fr(r)
33 F 17 n tt,ad p T2 path 6.7 4 x 242 242 fr(r)
34 F 13 mn,a tt,bnd p T4 path 7.9 2 12 12 nm
35 F 13 a tt,ad p Tx path d 12.2 4 137 137 Tg t
36 F 16 n ft p 12 0 x 193 193 fr
37 M 11 n hemi of T3 fc ft 3 7.4 2 109 109 fr
38 M 18 a tt,bnd p T4 path d mnd 12 18.5 5 92 92 Tg t
39 F 13 a tt, ad p Tx path 2.6 2 x 293 155 fr
40 F 15 n ft of Tx fc 11.1 4 252 252 Tg I
41 M 17 a tt, mnd p Tx path 3.3 2 x 324 204 fr
42 F 15 n tt,ad p T2 path ad 12 6.7 2 52 52 fr
43 F 15 n,a tt, mnd p T2 path 3.7 1 141 141 fr
44 F 16 tt,ad p 12 path 7.4 2 10 10 fr(r)
45 F 18 hemi p T4 s tt,bnd 31 9.9 3 228 168 fr
46 F 13 mn ft p T2 7.4 4 154 154 fr
47 F 12 n subtot, ad p T4 path fc if, mnd 2 7.4 2 110 100 Tg t
48 F 17 tt, mnd p T4 path 7.4 2 25 25 fr
49 M 15 n ft p T2 path ad 4 11.1 3 224 224 fr
50 F 11 a tt,ad p T4 path 6.7 2 84 84 fr
51 M 11 a tt,ad p Tx path 4.1 2 161 113 fr
52 F 18 a tt,mnd p T2 path 7.4 2 22 22 fr
53 F 6 n,a ft p T4 path fc mnd 2 14.1 4 24 24 Im
54 F 16 a b p T4 path tt,ad 1 6.3 2 152 147 fr
55 M 13 t,ad p T3 path 4.4 3 x 317 317 fr(r)
56 F 15 n subtot p T3 0 x 84 84 fr
57 M 9 n hemi p T2 if 1 1.9 1 92 92 fr
58 F 18 n,a hemi p Tx 3.3 4 x 312 240 fr(r)
59 M 15 n,a tt,ad p T4 path 7.8 2 18 6 fr(r)
60 M 14 hemi of Tx tt 8 3.0 1 84 1 fr
61 F 18 n subtot p T2 0 x 251 251 fr
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FirSt
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recurrenceLungSecondsurgival
interven

Interval
firstâ€”second

(GBq)
surgical
interven

tion1311No.
of
131pFollowDiseaseno.

Sex (yr)ationtiontype I <1 yr >1 yrmetstion(mo)(GBq)dosestherapy(mo)up (mo)status

path

n = singlethyrokinodule;mn= multinodulargofter@a = ceMcaladenopath@hyper= hyperthyroid@m;ft = totalthyrokiectomy;ad = adenectomy;mnd
= monolateral neck dissection; subtot = subtotal thyroidectomy; bnd = bilateral neck dissection; hemi = hemithyroidectomy; lump = lumpectomy b =

biopsy;of=encapsulatedfollicularcarcinomap = papillarycarcinomaf = invasivefollicularcarcinomapath= pathOlOgicaldiagnosis;c = clinicaldiagnosis;
S = scintigraphic diagnosis; d = diffuse pattern; fc = focal pattern; fr = free of disease; (r) = thyroki remanant nm = cervical lymph node metastases; Im

= lung metastases; Tg I = detectable thyroglobulin with no evidence of metastases.

Patients 15yrPatients >15yrExtracapsular

invasion12/32(37.5%)8/33(24.2%)Lymph
nodemetastases29/44 (65.9%)22/41(53.6%)Lung

metastases1 1/44(25.0%)5/41(12.2%)Local
recUrrenCeS3/44 (6.8%)3/41(7.3%)

3 x

TABLE I
Continued

62F13nsubtot,adpT33.3278180fr63F14nftpT20144144fr64F18nhemiofT2ft21.916060fr65F15lumpefTxft1687.42x252228fr66F16att,

adpT2pathd9.63152152TgI67F16att,adpT4pathd,fc2.2116817Tg
@68M17U,
adpT2path3.716464fr69F16ntt,adpT2path2.618484fr70F18hypersubtotpT23.714444fr71M18tt,adpTxpath6.73144144nm72F18lumppT2U25.92126126fr73F17tt,

adpT2path3.713434fr74F18nttpT23.713636fr75F18tt,adpT2path7.921414fr(r)76F17nttpT4s16.35165165fr77M13att,mndpT2path3.712121fr78M17nhemiofT2019239fr79M13n,

asubtot,adpT4path10.45x350184fr80F16nhemiofT3ft43.713434fr81F12ntt,

bndpT4pathdad29.227070TgI82F18n,
ahemi, adpTxpathft11 1.13168168fr83F14nlumpfT2sft15.92112112fr84F18subtotpTictt,

ad1803.71324324fr85F12nlumppT22.61iiiliifr

median dose of 131! administered had been 7.4 GBq (range
3.3â€”17.0GBq). The median interval elapsed from the last lii!
treatment to conception was 72 mo (range 2â€”204mo). One male
patient (no. 41), previously treated with 3.3 GBq of â€˜@â€˜I,was
infertile due to oligospermia.

One case of gastric cancer (Patient 22) and one of breast
cancer (Patient 10) occurred 8 and 19 yr after the administration
of 17.0 GBq (given in 6 doses) and 4.8 GBq of â€˜@â€˜I(4 doses),
respectively. Both cancers were treated successfully by surgery
and no relapses were registered after 7 and 6 yr. respectively, of
follow-up.

Globally, six patients experienced a cervical recurrence of the
disease more than 1 yr after initial diagnosis (median: 33.5 mo,
range 24â€”180mo). All of these patients had undergone less than
total thyroidectomy. The diagnosis of the recurrence was made
clinically in five patients and by 131!whole-body scan in one.

TABLE 2
Comparison of Main Pathologicaland Clinical FeatUresof DTC in

Patients si 5 Years and >1 5 Years of Age at Diagnosis

All of the patients were alive and in good health at the time
of the survey, after a median period of 137 mo from the time of
diagnosis (range 5â€”444mo). Sixty-seven patients were free of
disease as judged clinically and on the basis of serum Tg and
imaging procedures. Twelve of the patients of this subgroup
still had cervical 131! uptake that was judged to be normal
thyroid tissue remnants on the basis of the site of uptake and of
subsequent follow-u@. Three patients had 1311avid node metas
tases and four had@ II avid lung metastases. In these seven
patients, treatment was still in progress at the time ofthe study.
In 11 patients,serumTg was detectableâ€”off-hormonaltreat
mentâ€”but no metastases could be found by clinical examina
tion or by imaging procedures in the course of follow-up.

DISCUSSION
Age is recognized as one of the most important prognostic

factors for DTC (2â€”5).Patients <40 yr of age show longer
periods of survival and a lower incidence of recurrence.
Nevertheless, children show more advanced stages of the
disease and higher recurrence rates (5, 6,14, 17,19), even if the
rate of survival seems to be unaffected (5â€”7).

Childhood thyroid cancers are more often papillary and well
differentiated. Lung metastases in these patients usually take up
1311 avidly (19), whereas bone metastases are very rare at this

age. The phenomenon of loss-of-differentiation of the neoplas
tic thyroid cells might be absent or significantly delayed. All of
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FirstsurgicalNumber

ofrelntervenbons@uPermanentLaryngealTo

reduceTo
reducethyroid

remnantandforFor localmetastasesintervention
n (%) thyroidremnantlocal metastasesor recurrenceshypoparathyrokllsmnerve injury

1

*Num@inparenthesesisthenumberofreintervenlionsperformedbythefirstyearsincediagnosis
ft = total thyroidectomy; ft + ad = total thyroidectomy and adenectomy or neck dissection; subtot = subtotal thyroidectomy; subtot + ad = subtotal

thyrodectomyandadenectomyorneckdissection;hemi= hemfthyroidectomyhemi+ ad = hemithyroidectomyandadenectomyorneckdissection;lump
= lumpectomy or biopsy; lump + ad = lumpectomy and adenectomy.

Scintigraphic 1311administered NoScintigraphiC 1311admInistered
disappearance dose* disappearancedose*NotThyroid

remnants 35/48(72.9%) 3.7(1.8-11.1) 9/48(18.7%) 6.7(3.3â€”17.8)4/48(8.3%)Lymph
nodemetastases 8/11(72.7%) 8.5(6.7â€”16.3) 3/11(27.3%) 7.4(6.7-8.5)â€”Lung

metastases 12/16(75.0%) 9.2(2.2â€”18.5) 4/16(25.0%) 15.5(10.4-31.1)â€”*Madga@,

(range)1-131administereddoseinGBq.TABLE

5Behavior
of SerumTg in 12DTCPatientsTreatedSUCceSSfullywith Iodine-131for LungMetastasesMost

recentTg
after Tgafterthelast TgoffMostrecentsurgery
and 1311treatment Monthselapsed LT4-therapy MonthsTgonPatient

before1311 TSH (ng/ml) TSH fromthe last (ng/ml) TSHelapsedLT4-therapyno.
(ng/ml) (@units/mO (1) (,@units/mI) 1311treatment (2) (@units/mO(Tg2-Tgi)(rig/mi)9

350 >50 28 >50 12 6 >10061NA19
204 >100 61 >100 6 NA NAâ€”630
290 >100 iii >50 10 19 >10074NA31
NA NA 95 >90 9 <1 >5072<135
763 50 110 >100 12 14 38108<137
37 85 27 >100 6 <1 5086NA38
789 >50 48 >50 12 41 38 18â€¢<140
NA NA 41 >100 14 15 5063NA47

873 16 152 >50 8 15 >5062NA66
NA NA >1000 86 â€” 333 >50481167
NA NA NA NA â€” 8 >90â€”NA81

1000 >50 118 >50 9 20 6550NANA

= notascertained

TABLE 3
Detailson SurgicalTherapy and Complicatkns

tt10(11.8)2(2)tt+ad36(42.3)5(5)subtot10

(11.8)3(0)subtot
+ad5(5.9)hemi13

(15.3)hemi
+ad2(2.3)lump8

(9.4)1(1)lump
+ ad1 (1.2)1 (1)

3
1

1

2(1)
3(1)

1
5 1
2
5 1 1

these features may permit a greater chance of cure and control
of thedisease.

These data, although impressive, may be insufficient to
propose less radical treatments. Deaths many years after first
diagnosis have been reported (11), even after the complete
scintigraphic clearing oflung metastases had been obtained (8).
The long survival times observed could be the result ofthe more
radical treatment performed by the majority of centers in the
last 20 yr or a mere consequence of the indolent course of the
disease.

Patients under the age of 18 accounted for 2.96% of the
overall study from our department. DTC is particularly rare in
the firstdecade(only seven cases), whereasit becomespro
gressively more frequent with advancing age.

The female-to-male ratio was similar to that of patients over
18 years of age in the second decade (3.33: 1), whereas it was
reversed in the first decade of life (0.75: 1). This phenomenon
could be related to the hormonal changes accompanying pu
berty (1).

The increasingnumberof patientsobservedin the different

TABLE 4
Resuttsof Iodine-131Therapy on 75 DTC Patients <18 Years of Age at Diagnosis
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years of the survey could be related to the availability of better
diagnostic tools and to the increasing number of patients
referred to our center from other areas of the country over this
period.

The long median follow-up period and the information on the
current health status gathered for each patient reduce the
possibility of selection bias.

This study confirms the good overall prognosis of DTC in
children and adolescents. Nevertheless, relapses of the disease
and cause-specific deaths are possible even after 2 or 3 decades
from the time of initial diagnosis. Moreover, we do not know if
the patients with no evidence of D@1uptake at 185 MBq
whole-body scan but detectable serum Tg off-hormonal therapy
are already cured and if â€˜@â€˜Itherapy could be halted (24). We
have decided not to give further therapeutical doses of â€˜@11to
these young patients to limit hazards from radiation exposure.
Serum T@ continued to decline significantly even without
furtherâ€˜@â€˜Idoses. This phenomenonmay be linkedto a delayed
tumoricidal effect of the previous 131!doses. If this phenome
non were to be confirmed in larger studies, the assumption that
a reduction of serum Tg is proof of effective treatment in
patients treated only on the basis of high serum Tg levels (25)
may have to be critically revised.

Radioiodine therapy was performed in our department by
administering empirically adjusted fixed doses, taking into
account the fractional uptake of thyroid remnants and the site
and extent of metastatic disease. Dosimetric evaluations were
not performed to reduce the duration of hospitalization with
important psychological and economic advantages. Quite low
doses of â€˜@1! (370â€”1850 Mbcijâ€”often repeatedâ€”were fre
quently used in the very first year of the survey due to the
scarcity of data about untoward effects and the lack of dosi
metric evaluation. The administered doses became closer to
those we use for adults (3â€”3.7GBq for thyroid remnant ablation
and 5.6 GBq for lung metastases) in the latter years ofthe study.
With this policy, we have obtained an acceptable compromise
between the effectiveness and hazards of radiometabolic ther

apy.
The incidencesof lymph node and lung metastaseswere

higher in patients less than 15 yr ofage as compared with adults
(65.9% versus 34.7% and 25.0% versus 7.0%), whereas they are
closer in the patients over 15 yr of age.

The necessity oftotal thyroidectomy and radioiodine ablation
of thyroid remnants to prevent local recurrences could be
seriously questioned. The prognostic significance of cervical
lymph node metastases is disputed in literature (26,27). Cervi
cal lymph node metastases can be revealed by a sonogram of
the neck (28) and effectively removed by surgery (29), whereas
radioiodine was not always effective in treating lymph node
metastases. Nevertheless, we believe that total thyroidectomy
and 1311ablation of thyroid remnants is a wise, cautious choice
for the majority of children and adolescents with DTC for the
following reasons: accidental injuries to recurrent laryngeal
nerves and permanent hypoparathyroidism are serious conse
quences in young patients but are rare when the operation is
performed by a skilled surgeon (8). Thyroid remnant ablation
with 131I improves subsequent whole-body scan and Tg sensi
tivity in diagnosing lung metastases, allowing earlier diagnoses
and a greater effectiveness of radiometabolic therapy and
reduces recurrences ofthe disease with beneficial psychological
effects on the young patients and on their family and a
possibleâ€”even if not sureâ€”impact on survival.

A high percentageof lung metastasesdisappearedby â€˜@â€˜I
whole-body scan after radioiodine therapy, but a completely
undetectable serum Tgâ€”off-hormone treatmentâ€”wasreported

in only a minority of patients. The tumors of this study were all
well differentiated cancers. This might explain why all lung
metastases were able to pick up 13II and the subsequent good
response to 1311therapy.

This study confirms previous data showing that the risk of
induction of second tumors and of untoward genetic effects in
the offspring of exposed patients are low (30). Radioiodine
treatmentat a young age does not seem to impair subsequent
fertility of women. Data on a possible reduction in fertility in
men exposed to 13II are scarce. A possible transient and
permanent impairment of testicular germinal function were
reportedin a study of 103 patients treatedwith â€˜@II for DTC
(31). In this study, one case of oligospermia in one patient
treated with 3.33 GBq of â€˜@â€˜Iwas observed. No other serious
complication from radioiodine therapy was observed.

Interest in childhood thyroid cancer has increased since the
accident at the Chernobyl power station (32). Comparing this
study with those from contaminated areas could be helpful in
understanding some mechanisms of radiation-induced carcino
genesis. Thirty-one patients were diagnosed 1â€”8 yr after the
accident. The level of contamination was low in Italy after the
Chernobyl accident so no effect is expected (33). A true
increase in the incidence of thyroid cancer has been reported in
those children who were under 2 yr of age at the time of
exposureand who lived in the most contaminatedareas(34), as
a consequence of the higher radiosensitivity of thyroid tissue
and of the higher doses received (35). The mean age of the
post-Chemobyl subgroup (15 Â±3.07 yr) was not different from
that of patients diagnosed before 1986 (14.48 Â± 3.0 yr),
whereas the incidence of patients diagnosed between 5 and 12
yr of age was significantly less than that in a study from a
contaminated area of Belarus (18.6% versus 76%). Our study
confirms the prevalence of boys over girls diagnosed with
thyroid cancer in the first decade of life (female-to-male ratio,
0.75: 1), in accordance with other studies of unexposed patients
and is different from a study of exposed children (female-to
male ratio, 0.75 versus 1.65). It also confirms that histological
features of DTC of exposed children are those typical of
aggressive tumors in a higher percentage than in the series of
nonirradiated cases: penetration of thyroid capsule by tumor
was present in 89% (Belarussian series) versus 30.8% in this
series and moderately differentiated tumors in 75% versus
23.8%.

CONCLUSION
This study confirms the good overall prognosis of DTC in

children and adolescents, despite the higher incidences of local
and distant metastases with respect to adults. Iodine-13 1 ther
apy after total thyroidectomy was a safe treatment. It was highly
effective in treating lung metastases and, probably, in reducing
subsequent recurrences.
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thediseasewasvisualizedin4/4withprogressionbutnot inthe3/3
with regression;one patientdemonstratedregressingdiseaseas
determined by PSA levels. The overall accuracy was 92%.
Conclusion: RISwith @TcCYT-351 is capable of providing good
qualtty imagesand yielding clinicallyuseful information safely. It has
apotentiallyimportantclinicalroleforpatientswithrisingPSAlevels
but negative images by conventional modaitties.

Key Words prostate cancer@technetium-99m; monoclonal anti
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Prostatecancer,oneofthecommonestmalignanciesinmen,
has large social consequences. The direct medical expenses and
those of lost productivity and wages due to morbid complica
tions from local extension and metastatic spread, or from the
side effects of treatment, are estimated at four billion dollars
annually in the U.S. (1). The death rate from prostate cancer
increases rapidly with age, and since the population is aging
steadily and mortality from other causes is decreasing, the
number of deaths from prostate cancer is likely to continue to
increase. With further development of current trends to use

To evaluatethe performanceof the @Tc-IabelOdmonoclonal
anthody CYT-351 in visualwng prostate cancer, radioimmunosan
tigraphy (RIS)wasperformed in 35 patients.Methods Antibody (0.5
mg) labeled w@h600 MBq @rcwas injected intravenously after
obtaininginformedconsent.Planarand SPECTimagingwas per
formed at 10 mm and 6-8 and 22â€”24hr postinjection. The scans
were evaluatedfor visualizationof the primary focus or local recur
rence, extraprostatic invasion, lymph node involvementand uptake
in bone and soft tissue metastases.Results Thirty-six studies in 35
patients were performed. In 13/14 evaluableStudiesv@thclinically
localized prostate cancer, RIS had a true-positive rate of 92%
(12/13). In eight patients with previous incidental carcinoma de
tectedduringtranSUrethralresectionundertakenforclinicallybenign
disease, there were 86% true-positive resutts (&7) and one true
negative result, which were confirmed by systematic needle biop
sies. Insix patientswith evidenceoflocal recurrenceaftera previous
radical prostatectomy, the true-posttive rate was 100% (6/6),vvhOh
was confirmed by raised or rising prostate-spectfic antigen levels
(PSA@and/or by biopsy. Inthe eight patientswith known metastases,
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